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- ,30 Tnbs Very Choice · .. · he Manufacture of Wm. Hounsell & Co. 
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T 
9009oooooooocioooooooo~ 
erriilg_ 8eine&-30xt>O to 55xt00 Crus 
apJln 8elnes~18i80 to 3:ixio fms 
Tronolo ovor tho Ilol[on Railway. .::; H 
; c 
BRITISH INTERESTS TO BE PROTECTED. 
june27fp 
Cod Scincs-100. 110 and 120 fms ·long, 65 feot 
deef 
bd Tri\J\S-"\' ttrious sfae~nt reduced rates 
Larg~ 8u11P,1Y llemp and Cotton 
B.errtn~ N~ti~81) tt> 00 rands-usual mCA1bes 
Lt~1es, T.wtncs, Barked ltopes 
,. 
· 1'\1.1:.· 1'\1.1: c>N~<>E. .' c ' 
- - .. ·- --
A Briti~ Cftioer Atta· ked with Leprosy. 
. 
H.u.tPAJt, June :li . · 
The l'ortugucec jl?O\'ernment hue Clncelled the 
cuncef11ioo for buildinit a railroaJ to Dclgo& 
B&y, and the British Cooeul &eks for 11. wuahip 
to protect British interrsta at that pl&ce. Rel&• 
tiooe between EnJitland &nd Portugal are s trained 
The Hrigadier General of the British Army of 
~hdras bu been attaCked by leprosy. 
Fi@bioe on the Non Scotian cout i11 improvin~. 
.YEll- _I!> I· 1~Z<-T f 8JtJJfJ'..'.NTS. 
.\m:t ion-lmuer. etc ... . ...... ~ .... J & W Pitt.s 
:\~·w Canadian butter . . . . . . . . ... .. )( :llonroc 
('lump new books ... ........... .. liarrett Byrne 
llenlth oorti ticntc.. . ..... . .. . .. . . ... N Fraser 
tilnl:e Jlny c·oal. . . . . ........ J ohn W oods & ~n 
Wanted- a man .. ... .. . . .. .. ..... . . , .. . sec ad\'t 
'Vanted- two i.tirl11 .. ...... . ... . .. ... . t:PC advt. 
..d l:C1 IOX SA LES. 
,, 
~t Arriv~~, D~r. Ir"' J 
--AT-- ,. 
... ' 
J., J. '& L:-F-URLDN.G'S . I 
~ 
New Dress Materials. 
BUILD·ERS' Supply STG.RE 
To1norrow (Friday), at 11 o'clock, o- o ooo o o -o- o o_o_o_o_o--00-ooC>'"O"'ec o- k o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
A 
.L ~nee SuuPf,,Vod Bags, Salmon Net~ 
od ·Bunt aud Arm Netting ~c 
~rrln~ an<l .Oapl :Jlunt, &c. 
, 
~ust· :eecei "'V'9ed. 
ANO'f.H~ SlJP.PLY OF 
Furified .carbolic Soao. 
lt 
p 
i8 uMqunlled for it3 cleansing and diainreatin~ 
propert\ee, and ts offered to the public to meet a 
long-felt want. viz. : A Genuine Anti!eptio at. the 
riceiot an ordipary soap. 
It 
USED FOR TOILET PURPOSES 
win ·be. found to p roduce a healthy and invigo-
ting effect upon U1e ktn. For tho Nursery it ra 
i8 invaluable, this Soap beinic the best known 
eDt (Or tho l)rcventioO O( infection. ag 
T o~ Tne w11AnY OP -- - - - -:c_..A.NDI1'1""Gr-, ( , Ct\ As l\ DOmestic Soap it will p rove most economi-1, it.s,oleansing properties being unaurplll!M.'d. 
oors and pninL after being scoured itive oft a 
w - & ~ - J?:I:T"J:'S_ ~ c =eef1-1.S9 ::E?i:c..e--
100 tub ice New Nova Scotia Butter a:rgo 
10 sacks Ne ~.. jr2i j eH WILLIAM CA 
;ti.eap 
PBELL. 
-
Fl 
h 
p 
ealthy an1l agreeable odour. 
I t may a :so be applied with equal succCM to any 
urpoee for which Soap i requa.rcd : and for Ude 
an hospital11 is indispensable. 
e1i~AP0NEW;Btl0.1s TheStandardlVIarble·Works ~"~.!.~_ ~: ~Q,9:2'·!' 
.Auel N<'\V Editions. No. !!87 New Gower Street, St. JoJrn's, Newfouudland. '!:t ~.}f.~ti~:.~''/of;J. 
-
-- • "<"'II'~. 1111t-'J t*''· ~ir hn.rle11 Russell's <l rent SpcecJ1 for tho De- :Ji:t~~.,. · ,}1.iJ 
fcnce (Parnell Comruisaion) llic t.8; For the Old t _ 
LAnd-uy Kickham : A Brother of Dragons- The Subscriber 
by Amella l!eevca, COcts; The Witness ot the 
La.rid League-by Murphy, SOcta; The {ngoldaby wiahes to invjte the public 
Legends, ISOct.8; New Illustrated Dictionary- to inspect h~ large anrl TOMBS GovernmentNotice Kaxitelplecea, !o. un, by Amelia Ree,.es, bOcts: The Days ot the ' ft byJ.B. Murray. l ticta; JoehBillinge'W1tand ve ry oxcel~ent s tock or _, - . 
Humor, 27cts; Ten Thousand a Year-by War- ST -_ TENDEU.8 WILL BE ltE<.:El \ 'E U A '.r 
ren, 2ict.a; The Law ot and Executors, HHAIJ ~NES ~ At rates sufficiently reasonable thill Office umil Thurw ay, ls t au~ust. for 
30cu1; Tbe Wild Rose ot ugb Gill, SOcte; • lle,fyl competition. T gunrnnt.c A SUITAB'LE STEAMER, St0riee of Waterlo -by KaxweJI, 27cts; Eden r .~~~~~~-., so i1 stock and the beat of wor 
- by F.dga.r Saltus 27cte: Gems ot the Dance A ·~ manship. Outport ordera solicited 
tboards & cloth); Get.ze's New Improved School J 1---\.. ~~ Dcloigns furnished by letter 
to 
e 
k· 
or 
for the Par!or Organ-boards ; Clarke'• New r' - •otber\\ise. Speoinl reduction 0 ot ('Xceodin~ 120 tons burthen. rompo$il(' huil<I. 
Method for~ Organe-be>M'ds; Hoore's Me- •4' ( all goods orclert.'d «luring the sum ply in Plao . ntia Bay, a111l furtht>r Wc~t ns 
n D 
lodies-in paper, cloth and morocco bindings; J.u.Ooumen S, mer. nr hf> agreed on. 
Muwell's Seamanahlp, 80ct.a; Rapn's Navfga. _____ _ • . . The tenmer mn ... t hMc n guarnntoed "f..<':d of 
to 
m 
tfon; &:c,, &c, ('0 knot~. and ha\'C RCCOUllllOtlation for f\~eln' T 
GARRETT BYRNF.. 17Cement and Plaster for sale. Lmayl , 2m,wsfpl JAKES l(oINTYRE. nloon nnll FiftePr1 Stccrn~r PMscngert!, and s nee for n crew of Ten. 
jP2i Opp •. Poet Office. THE ROUTE I L ~.:~.. ~~~\~~:,~t ~( ~7e ~~~\~~~.en) t·nrs fro111 the ('1)111· 
- ·:it Tt•ncleni to !It.ate the rnto p1•r nnnum. F re1i.:ht I ~1 ,..1";:_.·, .·',..."~,.r. d Pll.l'&•S:O )loncy to bt•loug to Cuntrac t<H'. 
r . • : ' .... Uo\·ernrucnt do not hint! 1h<'111:<clv1•s to acl·ept 
"P 
m 
an 
Now landing, ez Zaaonl, a&. the wharf of 
JOBa WOODS. som 
440 Tons Glace Bay Coal. 
Fl"fah-mined, seat home whUe dl&charging at l!l&. 
•'r f.;J 80 prr t.on-CASll. Ttlephoneat R Woods' 
Hardware Ston. j e2'7,3ifp 
T HE ANNUAL GENERAL Mt;ETJNO or the propriotons or this Company, pursu· 
• nnt. to the Act of Incorporation. will be held nt 
Tweh·o o'cloek, noon, on Saturday, t.he Gth day 
oC July next, at the Banking Bouse, in Duck· 
worth Street. for the purp<l64' of Qlecting Direc-
tors anti for the d it!!>"t.ch of busin~. By order 
of the Jloard. 
th l' lowc~i ol' any Tend~r. 
i\I. FE:SELO:N. 
L A:~,~~~.~Tfut:.lf.~ ~?,~~~~~ , Gavernme~_t __ N alice O'H'EA''P! 
thence to Flower's Cove, o~ NameleSI' CO\'<.', 
l:• 
' 
-
I 
T ' Lane&a·Loup; and going West, Blnnc ~nblon. 1 TENUEltS WILL BE REUElVEO A 
Bonne Esperance, ~lmon River: .going ~otth, th is Office until Thursday, 1st August. fo r 
!°~~~~;.~ cli~~~!~n·J~~'l::u ·it~r~~: A SUITABLE STEA MFR ChimD07 Tickle, Clpe Charles. Assi7.e's Rnrhor to 
Battle Harbor. 
' 
• , lll)t t'xcceding 120 U>ns burthen, composite buil 
PHOCF.EUl ' NOltTll. to ply m Trinity Bay. and further North ns mn d, 
From BatLle Harbor Lo Spear liMrbor, Fran1·is j lie ngreed on. --. y 
Harbor Bight, Fishing Shipe' Ilarbor. Scrnmmy. Tho Ste amer must have n gunral'\teed speed 
Square Tslanrl, Dead I sland, Sn'\1g Horbor. Vrni- Ten knots , nod accommodation forTwclvoSaloo 
AOn l l'land, &lster's J\ock, P1mch fk,w l. <.trif· nud FirtCP.n Steerage Pnssengers, nml Rpacc for 
fin'e Barbor, Batteaux. DJmin", lnrlian Tick!r., cr('w of TC'l1. 
or 
D 
n 
Grady, l/\ng Isla nd, Pack's Ilarbor , Indian l111r· Steamer to be cmplHye<l each yenr whiLn. O&\ 
hor, Smoky Tic kle, White Rears. Emily !Jurlftir. ~ntion i11 open. Contract to be for Se\·t'n yen 
Holton, Capo Ilnrrieon, Hnirged lslnnd. J,.-1111' from tho commencement of the SErvice. 
' I · 
re 
- .... 
125 Ba.rro1s 
Kiln-dried Yellow Cornmeal. 
CEO. E. BEARNS, 
j II 111· l i ""\ \\' nt<'r S treet. 
-- -.) -- - --- ----
1(0e,~ l·e~e~ Ice 
. 
200 Tons of Ice for Sale. 
Tickle, Mnnnock's Islanrl , Turnn \'ick lslaml11. · Tenders to stale the rate per annum. Froig ALSO, S ii i PS' STOUES. 
II EN IC. Y (;OOKE, Wiosor'11 llnrbor, lloJ>CJa l<'. F'anny's B arbo r nnd and l'nssngo Money to belong to Contractor. 
J 21l,3i [all the pa~~L__ M~a~er. Nain· To tb i:1 last port only two trip~ will he <;overnment do not bind themseh·~ to ncct.' THOS. CULLEN, Carbonear. 
ht 
NOTICE. 
A LL PERSON::§ HAVING CLAlMS against. the E1tat.e of R. B ARVB\' will 
uleMO rurnieh t he 881lll', duly at.te!lted, to J o 111-1 
S trAnra, :ui Wnter Str<'et : and nil parties in· 
•lebted to Mid J:;stnt.e will plellllO lllake paym nt. 
to the same. 
matlt>. the loweiit or any Tender. P.S.-T11is ice is not saturntetl with grl'Cn s lime 
RET01tNlNU SOOTH. M. FENELON, saltwate r. Purely freshwater . mnyl7.3iw 
(ll 
or 
c. 
Tickle, Rajlged Island. Cape flnrriw n. Sloop _ 
Cove, Sleigh Tickle. Tinker Harbor. 1/ir~t tern __ _ 
tripx); Holton. Emily ffarho r . \\ h irf' Renrs. 
Rmok,r Tackle. Indian Harbor. ni~oulHte, Pack's o nrrive nbout Thun!day or Frnlay,J 1cr schooner T 
u~~~~i~!~~Fs ~~~~l:J~~~l~r!~:,'.i'd~~~~ ~OLO~ l~~l~·kol·~;n:~1Si~,-~ 0'i(l~_·112Sw.~OQ~ -M-1'.-lGh Cows_a_n_d H-orses. 
Harbor and Independent, (t ile /11st t 1co pl11t'e" Annie T. bh;Kio, from P.E. Jslan , n cargo 
JOHN SHARPE, l Trustcca. a ltff11<1lel yl; Cartwright. Long lelantl. Orndy, . 
A. G. 8.MJ.TH, f lmlian iiokte, Gr iffin's Hnrbor, Domino. lint· ·---jo2t ,Gif(l 1 FAT CATTLE AND SHEEP. 
~=~i~~~u¥:i~n~w~~~;i ~8~~~~. B~:~~(8 1 ~::~~: 1 GENERAL POSTOFFidE Squue Island. Bcrammy Bny, Fishing Ships' 1 
B1nbor , Francia Rarbar Bight, Spear Bnrbor and 1 
thence to Battlo Hnrbor. •·- --
. . J . o. FRASER. ALL LETTERS A.ND PAPEns FOR 
NOT I GE 5 
-OD 
-Al~.;;o-
g'OOC.l lH llch Cows, 2 su p Youui: Hor~c~. 
j t 26 CLIFT, 'VOOD t • CO. 
For Sale or To Let. 
SATUJlDAT, May 18. 
The hou11e met, pursuant to adjouroment. a~ 4 
o'clock. 
Pursuant to ordet the hou1" resolved itself 
into a committee of he whole on Contcil'1 Fith-
ery Com minion Bil . · 
Mr. P araoos in the chair. 
The ~ommittee rose and the chairman reported 
from the committee that they had paased the bill 
with some ameodmeot3. 
Aod the amendmeota having been read 
throuahout, were,1upon the que1tioo put. thereon, 
•greed to by the houee. 
Ordered that the bill be eogroued aod read a 
third time tomonow. 
Mn. SPEAKER acquainted the hoU14t that a / 
meuage had been brought from the Legklati" -
Council by their Muter ia CbaacerJ Wlapag 
down ameodmenta oa a bill eatitled ., aq aot 
to amend title 26, chap. 100 of the CoalbHdated 
Statata." 
· On:lered that the boase r.olTe itlelf iato a 
committee of tbe whole on the Aid amnc1mutl. 
Mr. Carty ia the chair • 
The commiuee roM and the chairmall ~ 
that they had made aome proinu. and Ud 'j-. 
1tmcted him to ult leue to lit agaia. • 
On:lered that the committee hue leaft to at 
again tomorro•. 
Then the hoa11 adjoarned Dalil Monda au. 
at four o'clock. 
Mo~ou·, May 20. 
The house openid at four o'clock • 
Ma. MORISON preaented a petition from J. 
Roper and otherr,"c;f Bonavi1ta, praying (or the 
abolition of codtraps. Thia petition was of di-
r~ctly an oppo!ite character to the one preaented 
lately by Mr. Morine, and was signed by at lust 
ten trap owners. He would ask that the petition 
be read and referred to the Fishery Commwlon. 
M R. HRADSHA W presented a petition Crom 
J •mes \ Varren, S:>lomoo Baker and othen, o( 
Grey Ialacd Harbor, praying thlll the school 
JH&nt for thlt locality be divided, ~od that two 
femal~ t~ach~rs be appointed. Toe petition re· 
presents that owing to the want o( roads, forty 
children &re unable to obtain ioetructioa. 
Mn. ROLLS presented a petition from the in· 
h lbitaots of Fogo on the subject o( a close lime 
for grus cutting. He (Mr. R) said that people 
werd in the habit of i:uttiog wild gra'5 about the 
tent b of July, and it was desirable that they 
should be prohibited from doiog so until the 
twentieth of August, which time grass generally 
eheds its 11eed. 
MR. McKAY supported the petition. 
By Mn. O'MARA from James O'Neil and 
other!', ~l. J ohn'a Ent. on the eubj!Ct of roads. 
By Ma. VELTCH from Samuel D•wo and 
o thns, Harbor Maio, on the 1ame auhject. 
Ordered that t hese ee.\"eral petitions lie 90 the 
table. 
~Pursuant to orqer the Council's 'Fisheries' Bill 
was read a third time. 
Ordered that this bill be sent to the Legial&-
tive Council by one of the clerks with a meaueo 
IUl<i uadoting that body that this house has p1uaed 
the eaid bill with some amendments and nqueat-
ioiz their concurrence therewith. 
O;dered tb&t the following he appointed a 
committee to confer with the council on Pilot'11 
Bill : Messrs. Shea, Morine, O'Mua, Emerson, 
Le)tesaurier , \V 11.t~on. ' 
House ruolved itself into committee of the 
whole on Council's Bait Bili. 
M I t. o· )1A H.A in the chair. 
Progress reported, Jene to sit again tomorro". 
Mr. Spe&ker informed t~ house tht.t he had 
recei\'ed t he follo"ing written message : 
Mn 81·1-:AKt:t<,-The Legislative Council ac-
quaint t he House of Assembly that they have 
puseci the bill entitled "Ao Act to Amend and 
Con~olidue the Lt.w relatiog tG Quuaotioe and 
Boud~ or Health," to which they request the 
coc.,c.i rreoce of the House of Assembly. 
E. D. S11r.A, President. 
Council Cbt.mbcr, May 20th, 188!>. 
Pursuant to order the nid bill ft.! re&d a firat • 
time, llnd ordered to Le read a sccood time 011 
tomorro,v. 
Council'!! copyright bill was rea~ a second time, 
and ordered to be committed to a ' committee or 
the whole house ct0 tomorrow. 
Ordered that the consideration of the resolutioo11 
with regard to the lot.n bill be deferred until to· 
morrow to eland first 00 the order o( the day. 
MR. MOHl~E gne notice to u k hon. Attor-
oey General whether it is the intention o( the go'\"· 
ernment to introduce a bill to amend the law11 
relating to the Post c.ffi:e and 'postal matters. 
Ma . MORRIS gave notice to uk hon. Sur· 
veyor General to l•y on the table a copy of the 
leue from the 1toveroment of Newfoundland to 
Messrs. Clift, Wood & Co. of the public whatf 
in Clift's Cove. 
Theo the house adjourned until tomorrow at 
·I o'clock. • 
-~--· " ·~~~~~--
Wanted to lient'. 
T J:lF MUNJOIB'AL OOUNOIL UE· quire & store, with the use ot a wharf, tor 
Jandlag purpoeee. A pplicatloos with particulars 
of preml8es to bo 11ent t9 the unrienigned, mr or 
before Thursday nex~. the l Stb inst. S tato terms. 
Ol'!~~RAL P~ST 0FFI<'~. l _Post Jltastcr Uen. wnrded per mail to and Crom Salm 
St. John "• June 6, St>. f 101 Hi\'er, and Bonne Eeperanoe, in the etrait.8 
V
I t i'ilMiu 1 Bolla Is le (being Canadian territory1, will le a e Coals 
' 
~1~:rt':!1i~i:!t'~ct1da:d'ae~5~~~~~~!t!8r 
of 
be T . --- . . What Advertising Does. he Brick House and Waterside Premises ---
(By order,) P. W. KELLY, 
Municipal Council Office. I Seoretary. 
Duckworth-et, June '7th, '8g. f 
CERTIFICATE OF HEALTH 
I OERTIFY THAT MR. JAS. KELL"Y hM nn <'&If\ nf dlrhtherfa ln bl• famu1. nn11 
' h•L hia llot1te haa boon l~Olou1hl7 tumtralt'cl 
• jo21f N. PBA8BR. 
~. [BRIOHT ANO 0000) 
to 
or 
letters. Rn«I a half cent local papen. Pape 
I print.Ed out. of tho colony 1 cent tor :a ouncos. 
J. O. FRASER. 
l'8 
Poet Muter Genera I. 
And Cheap Whilst Landing, 
~ From the ss F1\lcon , at the wharf of 
• p~ftOGERSON·&·SON. On bale y Gut~, Wood & Go 
junetl,t\lfp : • · l Tl~l'Ce C~o\ce B{\ , . 
t 
0 
DrltecenUy OCCU(llCd by tho Into Pa• 
rick DeTercu~ tor pnrllculnr8, nppJy 
to MBS. DEY~REUX, Hnrhor Graco, 
r rr N. MOLLOY, St. John's. 
may29,Cp , 
WANTED- A G OOD GlUL 'l 'O A8-si tin Kitchen; also, an intelligPnl Girl 
ho hM had oxpericnco In Shop. Apply nt the w 
A taantio Hotel. • __ je27,fptt 
W ANTED- A MAN to tako OhRl'i!'O ol a hor11e. 'l'o a com1>et(1nt person, well 
coommended. gnod we~ s \9Hl he g\Vcn. A.l)l' 1Y 
~ J&Mta RnN. l\nlghtg Home. • j\nie~i.~tn 
t 
Tho X"" York -" Bulletin" aaya : Whatever 
you can make, or bue on hand to eell, Jet the 
community know of it and your warei will ,be 
le apt to ruet in 'your warehooeeP, or become 
moth-eaten on your ahelvee. How advertising 
brings io orhers may be judaecl by the experience 
o( a dealer io buo\iog. He adverti1ed liberally, 
and in reaponae be had 3,000 cuetoruen at reta~t­
for ll•(IB, whilo hia wboltnlo cu•tom~rft to<l\ •I\ 
, 
bo would lot them h\le\ 
' .. ' ' 

1·' · 
TH,E DAILY cotoNIST, . JUNE 
. . : 
~ ,· ,. 
27,' l~~ . 
. 
No. I Hem lock. _BEiFAsT HAMS & BACON. l'Gat I ·11'9etl LO.CAL' LEGISLATURE . put c:.( this colony to foetel' !he buaiaeea of, and ma.ke a.dditiona.l tra.de for a. company which bad 
treated . the ~untry eo b1.0dl7. He con.aiduod· 
tba.t tha aechon, refertiog to· the bra.och line to 
Cubonear, ebould be stricken from the bill alto-ON SALB BY CLIFT' ·woon & CO, 
· 50 M. No. I Hemlock Board, 
J"~ Landing ex ech. Alice. 
- ----------~:..._---....:..:.-= 
Jams and Jellies. 
ON" & A X .. EJ . 
FIFTY PAILS CHOlCE JAMS AND JELLIES. 
,\ t111ortcd fruit.a-r> and 30 lbe. each. 
junel 1 C~lFT, "\\rooo & ·o. 
For 
Cramps, Chills, Colic, 
. Di arr hooa, Dysentery, 
. Cholera-Morbus 
I 
I 
and all Bowel 
Complaints, 
NO REMEDY EQUALS 
PAIN.-KILLER 
/\NO 
49 Years' Experience proves 
that PERRY DA VIS' 
PAIN-KILLER 
Is the be~J 
Family Remedy for 
Burns, 
Bruises, Sprains, 
Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia 
and· Toothache. 
ROLD EVERYWHERE a.t 250. 
nnd 5Qo. n B OTTLE. 
f;, 1r(l r• ( l I -..111d··r(. i i .< a11,/ 
£..7." uJtJrtlii, ..... ~ l 1111 fatiu11s. ~JI 
m1tr20, l 111 
' 
At P . HAGERTY'S. 
~o. l ri, Queen Strcel. 
GILLETT'S (I POWDERED LYE, 
99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST. BEST. 
R4>ndT f ·•r )L."t' In qtUUSUty. For 
ma,,.lu~ Soar. tloflcnl Wat.or. DlalD· 
ff'Ctlr>i::. Rod a hmul oth4'r u-
A ~U\ e<a•inlto 20 ponnd1 Sal Soda. 
Sold by uU Ga"Occn and D~latl, 
.. w. GJI.Lm'. fQIOlltO il» cmwo. 
-Oiurm,- Your UmAJU>'8 Lt:tmrDT i.a my great 
remedy l~r all ill.e : &nd I baYe lately ull8d It 111~ 
oemfu.lly m curing a cue of Bronchlti.!1, and ooa 
eider rou are entlfled to ~t;lralae for giving to 
mankind 90 wonderfal a 7. 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
-- Bayot Ialand1. 
N\ Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere 
~ PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
I 
J 
~~18,8m,2iw 
'ROYAL YE.AST 
18 CanadR'A Fa•orit.e Bread·rnali,.r. 
10 l,"a"' I n U rn markc-t. "llhoot. a eom· pl~ nt. of a11y klnll. 'J11c onlt yeen whir I\ 
hu 1tood thf' te•t.nCth11c 110<.I ne•ar mMte 
90ur, anwholeeome bread. 
AU Gro4'er11 8Cll It. 
a. w. aa.Lrl'f. x·rr. -rc-tA.e • ~ m. 
r 
----
.. 
r . --.... · - - -
j Just received per S. S Nova 'coliuo l \Vo have received, por s1~bab, , 
1 crow &u~t, vin uverpoo1. .. i 100 bags Cattle ·Feed T~e ~.ouse of A:ssembly. gether. · 
:Selfast:S::a:r.:cl.s, 300 half:-b.ags·,Cattle Feed. i 
~el&~ ~t ~""""'CO~ m-we can recommend this art~ele to be the • Fnrn.\ \· , May l i . 
MR. ~COIT nid lha.t he bad the pleuun of 
supporting the first petition which bad been pre-
sented to the le~ialature uppn this subject, and 
he deemed it very duira.ble that arrangementa 
ah~uld be. made with the company, with a Yiew 
to 1mmed1ately complete thia branch line to Cu-
bonear. Such a large amouot of money had 
already been upended on thit road that be, Mr • 
S., did not 11ee the force of allowing it to be 
 .Lo~.-;;> mliiiiii> ~ ..i....i..
1 
c heapest nod beet food for ho~. "cattle&; pout· 'f.qe .houao"bpened al 4 o'c.loct. 
I -F. & J. Sinclair's c uro- - tr_)', and we feel nssured that It- only re4uiree a t.li.· Ldft.;SSURIEH:gave n?itice that on to . 
·tr1nl by those who have no' already used·it, fo. morro" he would move. an a.ddress to Hie Eitcel-
. ,J 0 H N J. 0' R El ·LL Y, prove to thew its superiority over all Qtber ·reeds. lency' the O,oTernor Qn the r"porl of t be select 
• .a.. • , • Bnga of 200· lbs. SS 20; hatC-bfga of 1()()..lbe. ,l.60. · ,. 
Junc7 290 Wntt!r·s t..-13 Rod 4!i K10g s-road. 1 j~ 15 CLIFT,' ·WOOD & CO. 'committee_.on the petition of J oseph Cody. 
. M,. PETERS ~aid be wisb~d to call a.ttentio'l ~ •• v ' nl@ L ~ ' An Attra.otivcr~ J'aunll,, Bealdmce lteady to I.Cl erro~ in the o~cial report11 of the ~sem-~ -.:' ~ ~M@ ") ~ . . . bly. W~lst a motLon for a sel<ct committee on 
----- · for ~ediat~ Occupano;y. . .the petition 'of William Ha.rneA wu being di!cus-
. "' 
'fa.ated when by the expenditure o( each a 1mall 
11u m· further it could be turned to some account. 
If the governme~ ma.de a.ny arrangement with · 
the Rail"a.y Co pa.ny (or completing this lioe 
he, Mr. S., could 9t aee that their action could 
~e condemned by a.ny future Jegialatu,re. 
The alJo,·o ie1 the mosl rclinble hrnnd · · ·aed tb.e boo. member for St. J oho'e, Mr. M orri!, 
Of Boston Kerosene 01.1 •. ·r AM oi-"FlU.NG FO&SALE:BY P~l· ·aaid in the cour;e of 'hie rema.rks, that soldiers, 
j c t !? 
vate Contract, situate within. ~5 reu~ uilo~ and go~ernment officials ... ere ll class tbw.t 
ULI 1' T, WOO..,. ,"\;, CO. wall. ot W~ter-lllreet! an unWJUalfy a~ ti'!e looked forward to being provided 'for when they 
,.., Famil7 Reetdenco, built expreeety for the owner, 1 bl k , , ' . 1 
·Heavy Bl'k Oats. 
•containing five excellent- Bed-rooms, eleg&l\t rere ~. poger. a e to WOf • . '\OW be ( Dlf • p ·) 
Drawing-room, epaci~ .Dining-room. epening )~ replying, o'bJected to 11uch a custol'I!, but in the 
· lnto ~ pretty balcdby• rro.m which. ~e eye~· bfficial : repor~: tb11.~ pa.rt of the hoo. membel''s 
~e tn a !ar reaching,.. pLctureaq~oramic (Mr. Mta) mriarka had been left out, a.nd it ap-
·vtew ; I! pleasa.nUy mfukted. B &at-room d · if b cu· p ) b d b" ed b 
r Kitchen, SOullery two large'Pantrya, and a DU ~ pe~re ~ e ~r. . . a Q ~eel t? t e ap-
ber of Ofoeeta ~ and Cm.it ce1.1Ars ex1eDai; po1nttnent o( the committee. Ho wished the 
d.}: 0 Orchapd and G"~en ~ell etocked with.frutttreee, miata)te to be corrected, so tba.t· those interested 
1000. b"'l.1sh.e1s apptee, plumsf oheny, peas, dameona, and other. may know that-he ha ne1t spoken •g•inat the 
O~ SALE 13Y 
Mu. E~ERSON uid that t"o or three yea.n o 
•go h~ ur~ed the claims of the people of Car~o- • 
near on this matter. It wu a diagra.ceful thlDlt 
that this line @hould not h&Te been completed 
long ago, &a the rails were )&id down to witbio 
lruiFI ' t ~!_,.~ :~tu~~~ ~~kbered!J:Bedth ; th 'intereet -of the 1J7etition r. HE Av Y BLACK 0 ATS ower uaIUeD 111 ~Y ......... Wl •very - 'U' • p " ERS · · • choice aaaortment. The .grounds about the reld . wll. · :- g to pre3ent a pentlon 
a half a mile of Carbonea.r. Tbe coet of fiaiahinit 
the. line would be practically Tery little, and 
while he contended tba.t tbe line should t.e fiaiah· 
ed, he waa alao of opinion that it abould be 
extended to Heart'• Content. The distance from,; 
Ca.rbooeu to Hea.rt'i.Content ia \birten niilea, 
and if a braoch line wu built to Hean'• CollteD,, 
i~ wonld insure the C:>Dlp!etfoD o( the Carboutr 
hne ; because the line to Hean'• Coottut would 
be built •ia Carbonear. He, Mr. EIDlllO•• 
conaidered that tbia branch line to Hean'• Call" 
tent "ould not coet tbem mon thaa 6f&J thoui.Dll 
pounda aterling baaed apon tbe coet of the Pl&• 
:entia road and would be auach euier or ooa-
struction than the latter line becaue then ..ocalA 
not b~ the same difBcultie. to contucl with. "rht 
line to Heart'• Content would e\'lll b& of more 
advantage to the people than the PJaceD~ 
on ac:coant o( tbe populatioD being ID 
greater. The northern main Jiae, it ia t 
would pt.u near the bead o( Trinity Bay, t 
from the time it would leave the Harbor Grace 
Junction until it rea.ched Trioit)' Ba.y, it would 
ta.p Tory fe" places. ti oless a brJ.nch line ia 
constructed to .+Icarl'it Content, Trinity Ba.y 
would receive very little benefh Crom the Dl&in 
line, but if a bu.och line wa.a built there not. 
only would' Trinity Bay be benffitted, but alao 
Boouista Bly, a.nd thus a continuous iotercourae · 
would be kept up bstween ·the two baya. The 
boo. member for R;>navish, Capt. Kea.n, pointed 
out that tbe main line would &t least be thirty 
mile3 from the important settlements o( B1>n1.-
' ' iStll, but be (~r. E .) was of opinion that ll 
branch li r A would remedy this l\Dd briog the 
people of B:>nu~ta. B•y withio C\SY communica-
tion with St. J obn'11. IC fi,·e millions of dollars 
were to be expended on the line to Hall's Bay, 
he ( Mr. E .) considered tbrr.t wo tihould not besi- · 
Ex ~ch Annio T. Mc Kie, from P .E.J. je12 denoo is laid ont with handlolU~ ornamental treo from 8. F1i a others-of Burin, on the'eubject 
----------- · imported ~rom a fltlst-claee New York nuner,. dl the ereetio . .. public wharf at St.1obn'e. 
~.A.~ ~-n...T"W""'r-A ~ A.lllO, stabling far tw~ horeea and twocowa, ooaCb Tbe ~titionera baviog seen a letter on this aub·- ~  ;.J..,. ..L ..-:::-- houae, and barn with room for li W)a of hay. ·· bliahed. · • b · For further particulan ~ to · ,JtCt pu in l e eHn1n~ pape~. from the 
oct9 T. W. , Jlea! Estate Broker. pen.. or ;the hon. member, Mr. Morrit, rent 1he-
1 petition · on to · him, and out of courteay to the 
O"N::EJ~~:C.i'S me~~ for tl~d!atrict, be (Mr. M.) handed the 
J»etltloa to 1no41 for preaentation. I hue, there· 
For Sale by Jas. & .w: Pitts, 
Two bls. Choice Parsnips. 
_ jcl · 
Herrin& __ N 
:e:l!111 r Dressi• ~ ~ ... ,00"' Cott; blucb 1>leaa~e iD bringing the matter be-W •  .... , 4onnbe bouct, and trust that the aovernment 
ts fl.ate BlackwQ<>d'e-9SM ater Stree~] '. will give the petition their earnest con1ideration. TTNDERTHEMABAGEMKNT ot Mr Mll~ MORINE p~sented a petition from John ~ WILLLUI HliTLY (late of Haneheslv, w~ Squl.iea and otbera, of Bonuiata, praying that 
has alao had experience in the Ublt.ed~tatee. the 1aw for the aj>olition of coetra.ps may uot be 
Hccch·ed, per &l~nmer P~r11\l in11, 
1 Bale Hemp tlerring l\T ets. 
I ·l0-1'8ns; 21 and 2 ·in mesh. ) 
ma) :?8 CLIFT. \\"OOD c • C<i. 
~UR~ST.STRONCCST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
-'L ' M. AMMONIA. LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or anr in)uriou' rn1!eria,,, 
E:. \.V . GI LL~TT I T l'IROST(), O tlT, rm<:.lOO. ILL. 
lba'r• ~f\\• O:.J:BUft?ltllT>.1 Tri •-:!r...u%1 
Or;tlY two weeks at work, and bustne. bu in- put in force for the preaent. It Whll not nicca-
crea.eed twofold; ~totnerawell-plf&Sed. }:io d&- aary for him to make a.ny remarks upon the sub-
lays ; lhe work qwck and good. Copie and eave • " . . . 
time. m-HoW'B-faom 8.00 a.lb. to 9.80 p.m. ; Jtct at p~ent.· He had 1a(ormed the petitioners 
Saturdays and days preceding' Holidays-later. of the action tha.t the house i'1tended to ta.ke in 
may11,tf the matter, and tha.t probably they would be 
P...,.1 S , guided entirely by the action of the fi•hery com-Valuable Property at acentia. !'br lbG mission to whom such petition would be referred. 
l3elonging to J. E. Crouoher. He believed that the best intere11t of the district 
F OR SALE, BY I-RIV ATE CONTRACT, ALL t'hnt Valuable Property, situate at·Ptacentia, 
consil!iiug o!: 2 Stores (quite new and extensive.),, 
nnd Wharf ; also, 2 Now Dwelling Houaee. with 
Gardens ; also 2 Building Lota, convenicptly 
situated for Stores, Offices, or Dwellings, also very 
extensive Waterside Property. altogether t.he m.,oet 
desirable Property in Placentia. For further par-
ticulars Rpp. to J AS. E . Cnoucmm, Placentia, or to 
· T. W. SPRY, 
Real Estate Broker. St. John's. 
NOTICE l 
would be con11erved by t he abolition of codtra.ps, 
but at the same time be was ao.rry lh&t the peti-
t~onera "ould be subjected to Jo~s i'l consequence 
o( the enforcement o f the la"'. H e reitrett.ed that 
hie collca.gue~ were not pu ent thi11 evening, but 
he ha.d shown thtim the petition and t hey 'vere 
Cully in accord wi th hi11 views reg•rdiog the use 
o( eodtr•ps. In movinK that the putition lie on 
the table, he hoped it woulJ recei,·e the 111.~ouhle 
consideration of the house: 
ORDER 0 11' THE UA Y. 
· pon motion of the hon . . H torney Gener .. l the tale to spend £50 ,000 on a. work which would 
railway bill was read the second time. be.cent so much, such a. large and thickly popu-
I HEREBY. OAUTION .A.LL PARTIES 0~ motion of the hon. Atto:ney vc:ncrcd the IKted section of the country. He not only sup-against infringing on or making my midc· rules of the house " ere ~uspeoclcrl with re~urd to ported Mr. Orie,·e's mo:ion that lhe roa.d be 
iog my anchor , or any anchor with any feature 1 d C b h 
of my invention attached to it. Moet persons are the ra.ilway bill. comp ete to Ar onear, but urged upon t e 
under the impreeeion that if they mako the Committee on ri.ihny bill. house the nccea&ity of immediately undertaking 
elightc6t t\lt&ration, they can obtain a pat.en~; but Mn. GODDE~ in the cbo.ir. the work c f building a bra.nch line to Heart'• 
such is not tho Cl\.'16, and should not be allowed or C'ontent 
grante.1, tor such is contraT.Y to the Jawt1, rulee Mn. GHIEYE could not permit this 1 !1.h sec- · 
and regulatiolll! ot patents. The manu!aoturera tion lo pau withou t comment. T he l(O\'Crnment ~In. G RIE\·r. said tba.t this f,ct of his advo-
i11 &ngu\Dd said thoy were safe to make my an- bad emphatically declt.red t bat thu mi.in line of c~tiog urancb liou at all must mean inconais· 
chor, and would not infringe on MY othor pt\t<-nt railroad should immediately be pro~ecuted to· tcncy on hb part ; bul if the government intend· 
or get themselvee into trouble by 80 doing. "ard11 Hall's H•y, alleging i..s the reason which ed to rlli~e ~uch a. large amount f.,r building the 
marl. T. 8. CAJ.4>JN. determined them in urging lhis cooue upon the railway tJ Hall'~ B•y, he Mr. 0., thought that ===========~======--=-=-=--:::._ legislature lhe ioat•nt oeces!ity of J e,·elopiog the. 4~n additional fonDulll charge to the colony or 
resources lying dotml\Ol in the iol~ rior. If, then, :-;; I G,000 'fould not aff~c~ it very much, and 
it tra5 so urgently necessary that the main line would ~h·e us a. branch line to Heart's Content. 
should al once be pus~ed for1nrd to w1n . h CO!'!'· IC we allo w the present section to ata.od we ougM · 
pletioo, why should the l(overoment delay this lproceed t.s far &:1 H e1.rt'11 Content with a bra.nob 
"ork by constructing bu nch roat.b to Ct.rbonear line, a!I the population, which such a line would 
a.nd Cla.rke'a Beach. Such procedure appeared 1dfr:ct.' were certainly entitled to the samt conai-
to him to be ,·cry ioconebtent wi th their profl!:1- der.allon u the people of Carb:>nein. The annu-
sions. But, if the J?o,·ernmcot i r. tended to build al interest on the a.mottnt for the construction of 
bra.nch lines, be could sec no re&son why Carb;> - the ~i?e to Heart't1 Content would not aff:!c.t the 
near a.nd Clarke's B!ach &hould recci\"e the ad- Stl\bth ty of the country, and he, Mr. 0. , hoped 
,·antnge of raitw .. y connect ion which was denied tbal if the branch line to Carbone&r was com-
lo Heart's Content, unless, indeed , they found it p1eteJ. a. line ought a.lso be ru n to ~earl's Coa-
necel!ary to propitiAte the ~ood will of the dis· tent. 
THE NORTB BRITISH AND MEROANT1LE 
- -(:o:r--
1 fr.STA 8L1t>HEU A . IJ., ttio9 J 
,, 
UE.dvumJ~ Of 1'HE OOMPANY AT TUF. :lhrr u .. ;c; 1rn1•bK 1"5 ;i 
1. -0APITAL 
Authonaed UapiW . .. .. . .. .. . .. : .. ... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... ... .. 
Subecribed Capita! ..... ... . ... .. ........... .... .... . 
Paid-up Capital . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . 
ll.- f 0 IBlt Ji'o!'!• 
Reeerv tj •• •••••••• • • •••• • •••• ~ .. .... ... . ........ ...... . . ..... . .... . 
Premium Reser.o .... ........ ...... .... ... .... ........... . . 
Balanot; or proflt. l\J.ld loss uc't ......... ...... .... . . 
lll. --Ln•a lo CND .. 
Acoumulat.od fl'un 1 (L1t o Hr:tnch) ....... .... .. ... .. .... .. . 
D". Jl'uL.J 1A uuu t.y Ura.nch) ... . ......... ..... .......... . 
..:. .>,vl. 1.', lJVl 
t , uuo, ooc, 
5u0,000 
.r.. M ; 57 b 
·rn:l ,18~ 
67,895 
Ll,:li't,661 
tricta of CArbJnear llnd l'i.>rl :ie Ura,·e du ring the ~I n . l'E :'\:'-iEY was delighted lht.t the hon. 
·11 ensuing election. If the ~o\"ernment determined mcmbrr. Mr. Grie\·e, ha.d witbdra.'fD his oppo!i· 
£ to proceed with lhis Echeme, he would press upon tion, and he hoped that ~[r. J't tera would follow 
6 them the clr.ims or H ear t's Content to be put into his eumple. Since 188 1 the building of the 
- --- connection with the m11.in line of raihuy ln ffi:. line to Carbonear wa! advocated in this house, 
HJ 
18 
12 
10 
. . . .. . . £3,i74,836 UI 
8 B1 so ~oioit . the north shore of Coflception Ba.; and he p tr. l '.) never be&rd a member opposing 
1 
would recei"e adnrntage11 'fbich othen•ise they it~ complet ion b~fore, and be no w hoped that no 
would-..(ail l;> particip1te in. T he people of other obstacles would be thrown io the way. 
-- 4.73,147 3 2 Hea.rl's~Content had presented me.st influentially A, tho hoaorable Attorney G! oeral pointed out, 
------- signed petitions to the AMembly on this subject, r. la.r~e amount had already b~en e:"tpeaded 
l<I'. v i:..N l.Jl', fl)li T.E:I E 'i ~ ldtS» 3 and he thouithl th al their wishes aht)u ld b~ ac· on thi~ line, withott the people deriv ing a. £3,7 '7 983 2 
F'l!O&: ·rnr,: LtFr. DRr&RTMP.,.T. ceded to, as their cla.im' were important oces, s ingle bit of advaot&ge fr~m it, and it 
Nett Life J>rAmtutna and lnt·or =iAt.. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . ... .. . . .. . . . . . ..... !; -t.0~ ,07~ :, invo\,,iog not ooly travelling facilitiea to the peo- would t•ke a Tcry little further e:<penditure to 
Annuity Premiurru; (includmg ' 'LU •1<1i t, 4 b y singh~ ~avmont) pie on thesoutb ~ide of Trinity Jhy, but enabling complete the line. H e ( Mr. P .) could nol a.greo 
e.nd inte r est ............... ...... ~ ..... ~: .~ ............... ... .. . .... . .. ~ ... ....... 121,7 17 i tbe people li"ing in &nd about Trioily aod Cata- with Mr. Peters when be said that wo 11bould 
_ _ _ - - - -- Jin& to pa.rticipate io these ad\'aotal'e8. Oa the not complete this bra.nch line'\o Carbonea.r, be. 
J..:S9J, 7!-'l Uj 4 assumption that the dis~a.nce from Cu hon ear to cause we '~ould be putting money ia the por.kets 
H ea.rt'e Content was ab:>ut 13 miles, the interest cf the lltilwr.y Comp1.ny, for be considered that Fnolll TUR l"tnx UH:P&RTMll1"' 
Nett ll'lre l'ro101um,.. and lnt o r est ............ .. .......... .. . . ... £ l, l ~1.t'73 H l• on the cost of con&truction added to the estimated by evincing such a epirit a.s tba.t, we would be. 
coal o( opera.lion would only entail a.n additional simply cutting off our nos!s to spite our faces. 
7 -t sum per annum of ::; lG,000, which was a n iosig- H e ( Mr. P .) trusted th&t the portion or the un-
nifica.nt aum when considered in the light of completed branch line to Ca.rbone&r would be 
hundreds o( thouS&nds of dollars anoua.11; which immediately fioia~ed e~pecia.lly u the distance is 
the colony is no" b!iog committed to. "ery short. ~.> peuons ba.ve been 110 clamorous 
Tbe A.ccu~ulaLod lfuads ot t.n l} Lito D~purtment aro true from h ility in n> 
epect of the Fire Department, o.nct in like manner the Aooumula FundR of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
fnf'orances effected on Liberal Tern1s. 
Chtef Vtfice.<1,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
GeMral Agent:tor ~f/,d 
~if.e ~usurau.c.e Ot.o.'y, 
F NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
·. 
t lh,ldt,96!1 
•~1,1a1,1~9 
M00,000,0J(. 
180, ')()(, 
Ho~. ATTOH~EY OEi\ERAL thought il for the completion of the Ca.rb;>oe lt Branch a.s 
would be a reproach to us if the Carbonea.r line the people of Heart's C.:>nteot, who would, by its 
w~icb · would oaly rtquire a. sma.11 a.mount to construction, be nved 11. Tery diugreea.ble ca.rria.ge 
complete it, ebould be permitted to rem a.in a. use- dri\"e or fi rd or six miles. The Cub.>near branch 
lees charge upon the colony. When completed would not only serve the district o( Carbonear 
it would be of the greatest sen ice to the )forth "ith its six tbouS&nd inhabitants, and the people 
Shore o( Conception .Bay and the Southside of o( Heart'• Content, but it would be alike ae"ice-
Trinity Ba.y. 118 completion had been delayed able to the fire thouund people of .Ba.y-de-Verds. 
by the ina.biJity of the government to bring the With regard to the rema.rka of the hon. member 
Railway Compa.ny to any rea5ooable term1. for Fortune lhy a fe" days ago imparliog bla.me 
They bad no" been asked to rt consider the de- upon the go\'ernment for the non-completion o( 
termination they hd arrived at , a.nd be hoped tbis line, it miRbt be well to expla.ia that no 
that the goveroment would be able to negotiate demand was ever ma.de by the rail"ay compa.ny 
reuonable ter~ with them. upon the present government for the right o( way 
• Ma. PF.tERS uid he folly concurred with for the Carbonear bra.nob. The only demand 
lhe remarka that had fallon from the hon. mem- ma.de WI.II to the Wbiteway government in 1885 , 
ber lor Trinity, ~. Grieve. He (Mr. P .) wouhi a nd the right of wa.y w~ then promised the 
like to see the bra~cb line to Co&rbonear finished, company as soon a.a the o"ners of the land re-
·bnt he thought tha.t if the go•errment underta.ke \Ur~ed from the L•brador that fall aod could be 
1ach a work at present they °;"oulJ be putting a.rra.oged wi~b. Mr. Snille, the manager of the 
more money ioto the pockets of tho R a.ilwa.y company notified the gonromeot that kc wou1d 
Company. While the suit between tho govern- b~ able to proceed with tho work in the spring, 
meot and tho company WI.I poodiog he (Mr. P .) tiut Mr. Euna arrived lllC&ll~bi'c and Q'llcelled 
tbousb\ it •ould be very injudi1:io\ls, on \bt the anu1aemeQ\. 
/ •' . 
. . 
' . 
THE DAILY " CO~NIST, ~E :27, l ~Si>. 
Mn. EME RSON said that be hoped the go•-
ernment would bring in a meuure next aeaaion 
that -:ould put an eod to the intolerable poaition 
uaumed by the Railway Company with regard 
THE DAILY·COLONIST. D~ATH OF CAfT AJH CLIFT! WH0LB!;ALBrBOYC0TTING. Tho Lato Snb-lnsD~ctor of Customs. 
f • ' • .. • 
THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1889. 
.. _ .. __ 
to tbia line. He atrongly supported the propoaal 
to bnUd a brucb line to Heart's Content, and 
belie.ed that the same benefit.a now derived by 
the people of the westward from the Placentia 
line, would be derived 'by the people or the north· 
ward (.rom the Heart's Content branch. A gov· 
ernment that WU prepared to build a line or tWO 
hundred and fiftv miles to Hall's Bay ought not 
to lieaitate to build a line of a few miles to con- • 
COMPETITION OF FRENCH 
A Worthy Oitilzen Gone Home. 
l' 
· · · " Life ia real, lite ii earneec. 
WB ~T "BITIZHN" WANTS TO DO. Du~~h'!: :::,v:, ~~~t~~~~~l: 
· . i Wa.1i not spoken of tho soul." 
Alexander Clift, E9q., tbe oeceuea geotleD}&n .. __ _ 
refened· to by ou'~ comepo'ndeiat, breathed hia (To the Editor of the Oolcm.i•t.) (To.the Editor of the ColontJJt. ) 
Bounty-Fon Fisn : in Nova· Scotia. Jut on . Satarday. the 22od inat,. He was a Pt:Alt . Sra,-•' .Citize~" want. to know, io su~.-Money fadu; the fioe gold i'rOWI dim ; natin ol St. John'•• bot ·had bee'n living in. your i'Baue of yeaterday, if it i.e :, ri~t or proper, clothes fade ; robes f•de; lurnioit· f•dee ; 
Hatbor Grace for upwa1ch of· twe.nty yea11. under u.iath>g circumataocea, f.,r our citiune 10 gait ty fades ; the world fade1 ; we fade- the aoul 
During the f\rat rea!' of hia ~~i~ence ill tbe B.ay give dancipg partiee," aud calla upon the Board alone i11 immortal. Where do the leuocs or a 
Metropolis be curled on a·~rooery aod commja- o( H~alth to auppreea them .~ No• I want to aak ccmttery atop : Measure the power of a pure 
aion buaineaa, bu~(pr many yeara p,..t he held tbia erank"i( ft would not be just u wiae for hi~ tear. T t:ll me which Heaven esteems most-the 
the poaition of H~r tje1ty'a~llec~r.oi'cua~oms. ~o suggeat tb,t .t.be Board of Health cloee up the tear of~ poor and 11orrowlul man or womao, con-
He wu alao for me tif!le managet o( tbe nightly .meetiol(a in all' the billiard aod . bar- trite and hurtful, or the prayer of the rich. Tber"c 
Harbor Grace , n1nga' Ba~k; and wai for a ro0m•, the City Club J{opm, the Star of the &ea are many clean per•on' who are moet unclean in 
perlod connected' witli the lloa.d · Boa~d. D urio and T.. A.' ClW> ltooms, the Temple and Aca- heart; and many a ~r mao and woman ia far 
the Beoaett admiui.t~tion he acted iti' tbe capa: demia Club Jboma, and all the hl>tela (all of bett~r in God'• sight than them. Where ia. 
city of Poor Qo1amiaa1-0~r, ·~t.iog eQ,t.jle_ utiiS- whiCb ue ourc1owded, except one) , the churches, boaating then ? :i:;,en your l'auliat correapondent 
faction to the inhabitalita cf t'bat town. · Muonio, Britiali and Fiabermen'e Societies and uka the' question. Aad how about Laza.rue ? 
. Capt. Clift, by wbicli' U..me he was.~ formerly th~ Salvadon Araiy, annd atop men from gather· Mr. Editor we want right io HarboT Grace, and 
knqwo, lollorcd tlie ~~ inean~li~,.bat4 as g~a- i.og i.10und.~a iaUeo houe (to help him up), to we will have it, without any ioeane 1houting or 
man .an~ co~ndet.r .H!, w~ not o~ly engaged ~·.~ the police. cob'rta and forbid citizen• from aioging. ])aalh i~ the great reaper and 1parcs 
nect large and important settlementa aucb &I Car- ACTION OF THE CANADIAN LEGISLATURE: 
bonear and Heart's Content with the capital. 
'ftie product of t.be fiaheriea of the D~mioion oC 
Canada is, annually, over $18,000,000, of which 
Nova Scotia produces nearly one half. The fiab-
drmen of that province fiod that the bounty-
fed competititioo Gf the fishermet> lrom St. 
Pierre aud Miquelon bu the effect of material:y 
redu'cing the price or their own codfiah. The 
1'~rencb fiabermen ha-ring a bounty of one dollar 
H os. ATTORNEY O ENERA4 said that be 
agreed with the hon. member r6r Trioit1, Mr. 
Orien, that if the colony were able tJ build a 
line to Hall' a Bay the building of a line to Heart'• 
Content was a mere bagatelle. The cooatruction 
of the northern line 11bould be first prol'ided for ; 
but he (A.O.) did not aee why the Heart's Con-
tent biaqch 11bould wait until the whole line bad 
been ftniabed ; and he hoped before another four 
years to aed tb"t branch provided for. It would 
11erl'e s eet~Jed population, and if it would pay 
ten years ~ence it would pay oow. After the 
work of constructing a railroad to the northward 
bad been fairly atuted, the bouae would be able 
to make provision fo r the construction of the line 
to H eut's Content and the c9mplction of our 
railway system. The real remedy fl')r the s tate 
o( affairs oow e.x iatiog between the );{ail way Com· 
pany and the go\-ern.ment, both with regard to 
the line to Harbor Grace and uncompleted lioe 
to Carbooear, was what the hon. member for 
Placentia baa referred to. T he gol'eroment 
would use every eodeavor to briog about a aet· 
tlement with the company in a frieodly way ; but 
i( they declined to accept f•ir terms from the 
gonroment they would find that t here is a powe r 
superior to what they possess. '-
ight.y cents a quintal, are able to undersell 
the v~ Scotian fiehermen, and lut·aummer the 
~eat Ioclia merchant• purcbued la.rgely from 
the French. The following facts, lrorn 'a late 
number of the '' Luoeoburg Progreae," 1bow1 
the hardships to which the fishermen of Nt.n 
for ma.ny yeara 1n the ~n:anule manne trad! o etiog their frienda on incomiog steamers, or .not even Her Majesty's esteemed and faithful 
Newfou'.'Ddland, bu~ w.u captain o( a large n ·uel ing t~em . C?lr on departing •teamere, officera. Witbio the abort. apace of aomeibing 
J>cotia are thereby, subjected, and how their peti-
tion to the Dominion Legielature agaill4t 1' .. reac h 
imported fi.ab wu rrjected. 
O o the purchue of cargoes of French fiah by 
the local Wut Indian merchants, 11.p the "Pro-
gre111,'' the transaction waa condemned' by nine-
tentba of the busineas · people of the town, the 
heartiest condemnation coming .from the ownen 
or fishing naaele. At the time of this puTchue 
and 11.le, the skippers and fishermen were on the 
Banks, but they heard the aewa on viailioa 
Newfoundland aod other porta. They were 
much Linceoaed. The aentiment, against im-
porting bounty-red fish wu not c~nfioed to 
Luoenberg, the fiabermeo of Liverpool, She\.; 
bourne, Yarmouth and other pa1tl of Non 
Scotia were equally indignant. The feeling, aa 
evideoced by correapondeoce to the press became 
ao voluminous that Mr. Hill, a gonroment official 
was &ent from btta.wa to in•ealigate the ~atte~ 
and the " e.xcitemen\ wa.a found to be at 
white heat all the aummer." After the fisher-
men had been home a fe w weeks, they organized 
the K. S . l<'isbcrmeo'a A.uociation with head office 
at Lunenberg. Thia institution waa organized 
almost for the ao!c purp<>se of .combatting the 
in the Eut India' trade. '}'or many yeari pgior cl~ all ·•q iona ,and ah-atallsj dinner partiea over eighteen montba we ban loet three in thi& _, 
to bia death the decnued gentlem~n wu a cliurcb. at the Allan · . i fact,. why not aul-pen immortal fleeb; and bot ye1terda7, with lb~ com-
wudeo at St. Paar a Church·, taking a areat. in- com~erce•s tn nd labor, cloee up ,be (own !01 u of our holy religion, comJ>ioed with the public; 
tereat in &11 matteta appert.ining to both the al!d dri•e ua all out on the barrena and ioto the rtgret aod •> mpatby, ao many timt1 ia theae 
charcb and con1regationJ ·He wu e•er (oNmoet. wo6dl, and appoint .. Citizen" . irand chief eutl oinced. we had to la7 in the aileat tomb 
in the caa.ae of education for the ri•iDg geoeration. Moi9n to ~ ahai it ia all properlJ obaernd ? ( fet •oe&tin of the life and peace immortal) tbe 
M R. GRIE \'1·: said t hat he wu ~lad to hear 
the boo. Attorney General acknowledge that the 
conatruction of a line of railway to Heart's Con· 
teat was both feasible aod advisable. He agreed 
"ith bith that the construction of the line to 
Hall's Bay was calculated to promote the build-
i'og of this branch line to complete our railway 
system, but he (Mr. ,G .) still contended that oow 
was the proper time to mi.ke prol'ision fur the 
Heart's Content Branch. 
The committee rose aod rep<>rted that they bad 
paMed the bill with some ameodmt>nts. 
T he house adjouroe~ uotil this day at four 
o'clock. ____ .. ___ _ 
THAT-WHARF AT FERRYLAND. 
' A Man With Many Otlices. 
French fish nuinoce, and night after night the 
A1 a citima Captain Clift wu beld in tbtt higheat Tbe B mortal remain• of the late Sab-colt-•- of Cu-
eeteem by the people of Harbor Grace, and a . olrd of ilealtb hue a bard lime of it, _,. 
aiocere regret ia felt for hit lou. He leaTee pne a thu~leu taak,'and l would not be 1urpriJed tome at tbi1 port. •ft .. r an ac:ceplable eerrice of 
brother in Hubor Once ud two ill SL: John's, an7 time to bear tbat. they haTe ret~ned in a 1hueen )e&ra. We ny no more. I.At the .,,b. 
betide many niec:ee and nephew• to mourn him. b,o8y, ~nd left' their dutiu to auch fault-findera lie feelio!f •peak. We hue DO liking for Cuaeial 
• ~·•• .a . a'a .. Citizsn!' lf ... falllily or an indi•idaal aee aermon1. The blaaing oC the poor maketb~· h 
Tu l 1T DAGI OF SAVAGE DOGS fit"to in Vite a number of friend• to their home or and addeth DO IOrrow. and WI ebU not ak fiA I · • a hall; are they likely to in'rite tt.oee who hue, Her Maj ~ety's officers bluab b7 eaying how kin 
) or h~Te. had diphtheria ill their bomea ? Are they are to them ! _,, 
VIRGINIA WATERS I~~STED. aucb likely to att4!nd aucb gathe~iDg? "I say Berth bunten are ditided into holy aod unholy 
No !" COllMO~ SENSE. buntera. A l(ood bunter it be who by ae"i~, 
The wild doge in the neighboring forest fre-
quently referred to before, seem to be a larger 
pack than waa thought at first. A gentleman 
walking through Virginia Grove, a few daµ eince, 
came upon a large litter· or young pups. If the 
police officers do not follow up the work o( ex-
termination rapidly, they will soon hue a , more 
difficult piece of work than they irnagioe . T h·e 
youn1r dogs will naturally be more 11.vagc than· 
the old ooea, and will consequently be more 
dangeroua for passera by. Thia being ao, nothinfl 
1hould be left undone to clean out the pack. 
S,t. Jo~n'a, June 27th, 1889.. experience, fitneu~suavity, tried hooeaty and in-
---·-~.. dependence, ia io equity entitled to promotion ; 
USE LESS EXPEN while an uoholy berth bunter is he who bas no 8 E • aucb superior claim for appointment. As for the 
engine or poliiic!, we wi\J, gome o ( these dayl!, 
Erected in the Wrong Place. either blow it up or it will blow up iuelf. Alu , 
it le~d~ to venlllity in politici. l'h&ok God, il's 
not tho length of a man'e purse, but rathtr hi11 
11cnH~ of justice to c.flicers, which inr.pires him. 
Aod tb&nk GvJ, io our t1i•tl that it hardens ua 
0 0 the eidc d (air play a nd n~·ir.c lib~rty , 
which is a jewel. 
T he iron pillar11, recently erected near the 
11outh.eaat corner of th"e Custom House, are of a 
nice pattern acd look very well , but atrong doubts 
of their util:ty are 'eotettained. Why they were 
erected at all eeema to be -a conundrum too bard 
(To the Editor of thi: (,'olo11£.5t.J ques tion of bonding foreign fish-of bonding ---·---~-----
Historic Inundatio1i. ·. 
Jor the average citizen to aolTe, aod one cf them 
is in the street anyway. The original intention 
was, if we remember rightly, to place a railiog of 
aome kiod on the eastern wall to prel'eo t people 
from falling over ioto the paaaage w&y below. 
\ . ery little more than what theae uaeleu pillars 
co~t would erect the railing &pollen of, which 
would be of practical yalue to the citiz ~ns. 
T o fill the ncancy caueed b1 the decease of 
the former occ'upier thereof, Alex. l:iift, E tquirc, 
aa auch u b .collector, we most reapectfully urge 
th•t Alfred H. ?yrnour, the gentlemanly, ex· 
prriencerl , p.ms·takio~ and independent occupier 
of dlice t e.xt to the l ~te Sub-collector, is fairly 
entitled to promolion thereto. u be baa been for 
a vt ry conPidera.b'e numb•r i. f )e•rll in the em· 
plOJment of Cu~tom duty . 11nd bt.s giveo lltO&t 
ei.tire aati~'• ction. A nd we need not aay that 
DuR Srn,-W e bal'e been doubtful here for- bounty-fed foreign fish, waa diacueaed, till t>ent-
. 1ome time whether Mr. 8hea was misreported in 
hia speech about steam for here or not, aa the 
·volunteer did not call on her way down lut time. 
But that doubt vanished o F riday evening, 
when 1be put heraelf in appearance and steamed 
up to the Yenerable old wharf of Sheriff Car ter, 
r e that coat ua 10 much in the past." 
The whole voice o( the people here demand to 
know if that fraud of the" wharf rent-quCftion" 
i1 settled. No hair meaauree now, gentlemen, 
no matter what report may 11uggest. ~. i , r.1en-
tloned here by IO!De of the Sheriff's yootbful 
~. that he onl7 holda the amounta paid biltl 
oat of the anfortanate fiahermen11 special granta 
ror hia old ricketty, tamble-down wharf, (that 
wu often, during the time, a116t for a man to 
wait oa) in truat, and that it is expected that he 
will apnd it in erecting a public place of amoae-
mnt, that can be pointed out aa the gif'l of 
81aerifr Carter, to reJie,.e the once fertile, but 
now barren, meadows and gardens that a114wer 
to the name of Ca rlir' 1 . 
It ii Tiry i trange that the gorernment allow 
the Sheriff' of the outbern district to reside in the 
city instead of one o ( our many splendid Southern 
harbors. 
1 \Ve have aleo here another "Syclever gl')vern-, 
ment official, who bolds the ollqwing offices : 
Prnenti•e officer, light collector, ec\t commis-
sioner, chairman main lioe roads. How does 
one man expect to fi ll those cfficea and do bis 
duty ? It ia impouible, unlesa he ia like s :r 
Boyle lto:he'a bird, in many placea at the 11ame 
\t~ e. Ooe caae I will illustrate : . , wreck 
~~miaaioner be bad charge of the wrecked 
b~ Beromo, at Broadcove, and remained 
the~ fo~ a week. W ho collected the does from 
the Ame~can and Dominion bankers that visited 
oar harbors duriog that time ? aay Renews, 1''er-
meuse, Aquafortt, Ferrylaod, Caplin B •y and 
Cape Broyle. It ia oot poasible for one mao to 
do the work at any time during the summer aea· 
eon, aa the banken etay maybe only a few boure, 
' when bait ia plenty, aa it is this uaaon. 
Al1 admit that a telegraph station is oeceaaary 
here, and Hr. Mackay promi!ed our late magia-
trale two yean ago, that he would have one pot 
in if we could get a peraoo to wottt it. Unfor-
tunately for ua at preeent, we have two who can, 
and we all espcet that the one who belongs to the 
majority will get it. Come, geotlemeo, no quib· 
bliDg about tbia or we will know the rea.aon w y. 
It will be nfuuary for our membera, on their 
next 'ri.ait, to be able to explain to u1 the amounts 
expended during the Jut !oar year• in tbu part 
of the district in poor relief, main line and local 
road1, and on wh•>m expended. l\od remember 
,, gentlemen, io the near foture you will have to 
repruent the many. not the few. Y~ iroly, 
Ferryland, Juoe 24. BAR.~EY HlLl-· 
. . 
ually it was unanimously decided to petition the 
government regarifiog the matter. A memorial 
waa drawn up. It did not uk for prohibition. 
It simply uked tlfe government to ioatruc t the 
St. Pierre people to aeod their fish in package1, 
u well aa to instruct Nova Scotit. skippers to 1end 
them away io their original packages. Thia 
metnorial waa printed, printed petition abeet1 
were atttcbed .thereto, ·and bundred11 of copea of 
the ume were sent into the fishing districts of 
the p1o'rince for aignaturea. In due time they 
were returned to the proper officer of the auocia-
lion and then forwarded to the Minister of Coe-
toma, who r(ceind them daring the openiog day• 
of the ae11ion. Shortly after their arrival at 
Ott.wa, Mr. E iaellhauer, aske:l the Minister of 
Co1tom1 if it were the intention of tbe aoYern-
ment to make a change doriog the 11eaaion in the 
law regarding the bonding of loreigll fish, and 
Geo. Laurie gave notice, that, at a later etage, ho 
would mo•e for a change. Mr. J::iaenbauer, in 
mo•iog in the matt~ 1aid : _; 
" I aaked before if any change waa propOded io 
the syatem of booding for~gn fish, and I could 
not bear the reply of hon. gentleman. I think 
he eaid they were cooaidering the matter or some-
thing of that kind. I "b • g tbie matter to bis 
notice now io case there may not be an opportu-
nity later on. I think t hat a radical change is 
neceaaary in the 11yatem Or bonding foreigo fish. 
Tbl' Mioialer o( Customs ia well aware that tbeae 
fish come io and are allowed to be bandied aa 
much aa we handle our own fi3b. They are al· 
lowed to be dried on the wharr, to be put in store 
and taken out ag,in, and I tbioll: that some 
change in that ayatem ia neceanry. 
A few days subsequently Oen. Laurie auppo1 t · 
ed the claims of the Nova Scotia fishermen in an 
able 11peecb, in which he eulogised the action of 
the Newfoundland L egi4)ature in protecting their 
fishermen. The petition, however, wa.a re· 
jected ; and, what ia very &ignificant, 
it waa opp<>sed by b:ith sidea of t,be House ; Hon. 
Mr. J ones, Liberal , of Halifax, joining with 
Hon. Mr. Bowell, Mio~l.er of Cuetoma, against 
the Non Scotian fishermen. Aa the matter now 
stands, the government bu decided to allow 
F rench fieb, with 8 1.80 at it, back, to .be im-
po1ted and eseto the great irij ury of the 
Lµnenburg fie ermen~ 
If aimilar p i'vilegea we~ allowed the French 
in Newfoondland it woold reduce the coodition 
of 0111fiab t>roducert to a very much worae coc-
ditioo tbao it i1 at preaent. 
· ··-·· .. Stf W. V. Wblteway took puuge to Linr· 
pool by the •'"Non Scotian;• 'eeterday. He 
goe1 to E ogland to place bi1 little daughter ill • 
boarding achool, ,ncl 1fill ~o\ ~ion~ 1nor' tb~l\ 
'i~ "!CGkt • 
----. 
The lia~ of great inuodatioo11 from the third 
century of our present time ia a long one, and 
these have happened io many countries. That 
which oow astound• ua equala probably the worst 
of them. In Cheebire three thousand peraoo, 
perished in the fourth century, with innumerable 
cattle. In Hogland and Scotland many of t be 
moat fatal waterflooda have been inrushes o~ the 
aea. At Dort, in 1421, aa many as seventy. 
two villagea were o•enwept, and m•oy thou-
•nda perithed. A failure of the dykes io Holland 
in 1S30 wae koown to have drowned 100,-
000. ' In Cataloni11. in 1617) 50 ,000 perished. 
In York.abire in Nanue, a;. 'P e11tb fm1uently io 
the D•nubc in 8ileia, there hue been disaatroul! ,, 
1torma with Ol'erflow of rit"ers. nuring our own 
century a Turkish corps of ::? ,OOU were aurprierd 
on an ielaod and met with io11tant death. In 
18::?9, 4 ,UOO lil'es were lost by a raisioit of the 
Vistula. It ia at Canton \,y far the heat" ieat 
calamities have cccurred. 1 n l H;J:J, I 0,000 
hooaea were demoliahed after ioceasant rains 
aod a thousand lives wne sacrificed. 
theo there baa been a 11till more 
Sicce 
terrible 
aimilar •isitation. Si.x ty thousand acres near 
Lyons we~ covered, &Dd the city or J .yons 
ioundat~d, in 1840. Di.mage waa done to 
the amount of £ 4,000,000 in the southwest of 
France in 1846, the Loire ri ,ing 20 feet in one 
night . The valleys c f the Se•ern, the buin of 
the Rhine, North Italy, the midland counties of 
E og\aod, Wales, and central India have all euf-
f.,red, aod the )011 of life in many cases shows 
that the aoddeoneaa io moat circumatancea ia the 
woret peril of a flood. The U oited 8 tate1 here· 
tofore had not added aeriouely to the dreadful 
catalogue. But in nearly t~e s district or 
Peooaylvania in 18i·I, 220 ~ · from a &torm 
of rain. lo Mau achuaet , i11 t; t year, l ·11 
were cleatroyed, a badly-dammed re rvoir hav· 
iog broll:eo upon a.n inhabited nlley 
--- ··-.. ·· - - --
Watchmen Complai11 
--··---
OF THE ELEOT~IC LIGHT. 
The 1treet watchmen doing duty during the 
night, complaiu that the electric ligbta are put 
out too early. The lights are abut off at two 
o'clock each morning, which ia, at least, ao hour 
and a half too 1000. ~Just at thia j uocture, when 
there are bu~. ro•d, it ia very unwise to 
abut off the ectric lig t at auch ao· early hour. 
Belide, it ia err unfct.ir to the watchmen who 
are auppoee to eee any attempt at house-break-
ing that ma o on, on tbe\r reapecti•e beat.. 
The citizeo11 who are paying for tba-e liirbt1, 
ahoold inaiat on tbeirlbe\oi kept lit till c\ayliiht 
\1 the mornlaa. '.. ' . /-
-~- ..... -~··- -
CONDUCT OF YOONG LADS the t.ffi: e o( ' ub·colltc:or i!I of 1url1 importaifce thlt it " quirts a m~n of t:tper ience and fitness 
---··- - -
While Swimming in the Lakes 
Complaints re•ch us from many places in the 
suburbs of the l!candalou& indcncency of boys 
from twehe to t .. en ty ) Ura old, while batbioit 
in the lakc11. Frequently t hese lad& go into the 
w&ter qui te near the main roadt1, to the dieguat 
of people pu11ing by. T hey 11tan<l nude on tl1e 
banks for minule11 11.t a timl', and if ordered .to 
batne in • more 8tcludetl part of the lake, by 
near rosident8 or pedPa1tit.t s, .. ill tl'ply in the 
moat impudent lanitu• jte. W hile in the ••ter 
they shout, and thtir not Ol'er-polite la r Jt Oaite 
can be beard a~ a loo~ diataoce oo calm eveoinga. 
The magistrates ihould dt fi ne the law on this 
aubj tct. i-qd iodic&te thoee laku near rown in 
which b:iy~ 8hould not b!! allowed to b'lhc. 
- · .. -· .. - - --
WHAT ABOUT AN EXGURSION 
To Hr. Grace or Placentia? 
•· Excur•ioniat '' wants to know what the rates 
were to Harbor Grace, per steamer, in the old 
escuuion day11 , and also why eome l!OCiety or 
club do not organize an excureion, by rail, to 
Placentia, Whitbourne, or Harbor O race ? lo 
answer we have to 11.y that the price of an ex-
curaioo ticket, by steamers Hereuiee or Cabot, u1ed 
to range from one to tw0> aod a half dollan, and 
rarely u high aa the latter price. Thia included 
a return ticket, admiuion to a boooet hop, and 
a luncheon on the boat on the way onr. Sea 
aickneu was, in the majority of caaea, tbro"n io 
by way of " tillf." H an es curtion by rail to 
either Harb:ir G race or Placentia w~re organized 
this eummer, io connection with a cricket match 
or a. b at race, it 1f9Uld, no doubt, p•y well, and 
be ~ n ry enj :iyable \ime. If the Sunday-eebool 
children are not to h~e any picoice by all mt ana 
let the teachers have au excuraioo. 
____ ._·-~-----
By co1re1pondence from Bonnie ta Bay we learn 
that many or the people '" cottina tbe fl.rat crop 
of hay th~~e.. · · ' 
to fi ll i t. T biii ~lT. Seymour is ; 110 that his ap -
pointment will be , .cdtbito j usti1ic1. 
oes1mnm. 
H1" rbor Graef>. 2.)th June, 1 88~ . 
LOC.:\ L AND Ol'HER ITEMS. 
Thc!. l!tl!amer Con~cripl lcfL 0 recnapond at Ii 
a . rn. 1od•)'. bJuod home. 
··--The stl'am!'f \ ' olu nt<er It ft ll" nnc lhy " t i 
a m. today, bound dowo. 
'( be bc•chPl' 111\ alonit tho :-\?utb Shore of ( 'on-
ccpt ion H. y. a.re tePmini.? witb 1· 1plin . 
-- .. ··--
The cricket match b:t" een t he A nlon 'lub 
. 
and the Hlue Section of the Terra :"\ o,·a, t >Ok place 
at 1b~ New Era Ouden11 today. 
For the 8pt-ci11.I i nformation of p1Henlg an1J 
~uardian11, it may perhaps be well to sia.te thllt 
the Bo.ird of Health have empb•tically ordered 
that child ren under four teen year& (Jf ·~c &re not 
allowt rl to attend placed of wcmh1p du rini: 1he 
prevaleoct: of d iphtbtd1 . 
If it were not tbe intention !If \he ~(J\'Crnmenl 
to rebuild the market house buildinir ery l!OOtl, 
we would w~gest that the 11ttpi le•dinit down to 
the lock up from the court houee be repaired. 
T hey u e broken in many part& : and i t ia tht-rC· 
fore vr ry danl(etous going u p or down . 
The steamer l\>rtia 11ailcd at 11 o'clo1·k 1hi11 
morning. The tollo"ing is btr passenger li~t : 
New York- Mesdames McMillan, Gillard and 
Horwood ; Miaees ·Morri,, H earn and Benoett ; 
Musrr. McMillan aod Gillard; l aecood C•hin 
:For Halifax- Mni. Howe and child, Mra. W . 
Parker, Me1sra. Blake, Anderaon aod Hobert•; 
19 in second cahin. 
BIRTHS. 
-- --- -·-- --- ,. M.utO?;EV- Al MontrCJll (Eset), On Juno Hith , 
tho wi ff' or Thommr Mnhonov. of A 11on. 
JUARRIAG.ES. 
0Kg-MoonR-At the C&t hodra l Church of St. 
J o!1n the Baptist. by t.he Rllv. A. Hey'°ate, M. A., 
Senior Curtlte, Mr. Edward L. Oke, (ot the firm 
of W . R. Oke & Boo), to ~fisa Mary Jane, only 
dsosthter of Mr. Jamee )Coore, (aal101aker,) both 
or thia)clty. , 
"JUSTICE ROAP" 18 Jt\A.NUFAC.."' 
turod from the purt'tt heef tftlln"",ILlld belni 
abaolu\ety tree trom,Jlll allullerallon11, IL wlll no\ 
lnjure the !\neat fabrfc. mul~ 
i 
